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R. D O N t\1 J l l£R
such monumen ts. not to mention their external appearance. The testi-
mony of anci ent writers attests the importance of thi s visual medium,
which played a central role in enabling the Roman elite to communicate
their social value s and to win everlasting fame. Yet in the end it seems
that not everyone pursued glor y through a commemorative monument.
Plutarch relates that at the conclusion of Cato the Elder's censorship,
the Roman people honoured him with a statu e and inscription in the
temple of Salus. Prior to this, C ato had mo cked those who delighted in
such honours, declaring that, although they did not know it, th eir pride
rested purely on the work of sculptors and painters, whereas his own
images, of the most exquisite workmanship, were borne in the hearts of
his fellow citizen s. And to thos e who expressed amazement that many
insignificant men had statu es whilst he had none, Cato replied: 'I would
much rather have men ask why I have no statu e, than to ask why I have
on e' (Plutarch, Cato Maier 19.4).
FURTHER READI NG
Readers looking for information on specific topics discussed in this
chapter should first check the works listed in th e not es. In addition,
individual entries on many of th e monuments can be found in Platner
and Ashby 1926, RichardsonJr. 1992, and LTUR . Two excellent guides
to th e archaeological remains of th e city are Claridge 20 10 and Coarelli
2007. These should be supplemen ted with Nash 1961 -2, who provides
photographs of th e most important monuments. A bri ef overvi ew of
Roman monuments generally can be found in Coarelli 1972, Stam-
baugh 1988 and Ramage and R amage 2008. The topographical surveys
by Patterson 1992 and 2010 are also valuable. For collections of pri -
mary source material s on the city and its monuments, see Dudley 1967
and Pollitt 1983- Eck 1984 examines the changes in aristocratic display
between the late Republi c and th e early empire. The most in-depth
studies on th e architectural and propaganda progranlllle ofAugustus are
Zanker 1988, Favro 1996 and Galinsky 1996. For a comprehensive study
of the imp erial fora , based on th e available textual and archaeological
evid enc e, see Anderson Jr . 1984. Moarti 1993 is useful for th e history
of th e major monuments from th e declin e of Rome to th e present day.
I
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12 : (SUB)URBAN
S URROUNDINGS
Robert Witcher
Ancient Roman writers such as Dionysius of Hali carnas sus(Amiquitotes Roinanac 4.13.4-5 ) observed th e impossibility oflocating the point at whi ch Rome ceased and the countryside
began. In co ntrast, modern guidebooks to the remains of the ancient
city have less trouble, frequently delimiting their area of interest within
the impressive and largely extant Aurelian Wall. However, this wall was
not built until the late third century AD and has no relevance to the first
millennium of Rome 's history. By using it to defme th e ancient city
generally, ten centu ries of suburban development are unintentionally
re-designated as intram ural or urban. Such an impression is reinforced
by scholarly works on th e ancient city, which frequently neglect any
consideration of the suburbs or hinterland as distin ct spaces; paradoxi-
cally, this leaves the impression that Rome was th e centre ofan empire,
but existed in splendid isolation from its immediate surroundings. This
chapte r aims to demonstrate the need for an integrated approach to city,
suburbs and hinterland.
An cient cities created physical and conceptual unity through the
definition of boundaries - classifYing those people, places and activities
whi ch were part of th e city, and those which were not. This chap-
ter draws on textual and archa eological evidence to explore how th e
boundaries between the city of Rome and its suburbs were defined. It
goes on to consider the buildings and everyday activities that chara c-
terized the suburbs.
Particular emphasis is placed on th e transformation of suburbs
over time and space. Many formerly suburban areas were incorporated
within th e city as it expanded. However, the intention is not to chase
th e 'leading edge' of the suburbs as it moved out from the city, but to
consider the broader zone which encompassed the historical evolution
of Rome's suburbs. This will involve consideration of monuments and
areas frequ ently (but mistakenly) regarded as 'urban' . For example, the
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Am Pacis has been incorporated into th e fabr ic of th e late antique,
medi eval and m odern city, but was built within an expli citly suburban
context.
The study of Rome's suburbs has a lon g history which has devel-
op ed in tandem with th e ex pansion of th e modern city; maj or bursts
of urban development during the late nineteenth centu ry and after the
Second World War led to the rapid excavation ofexten sive areas within
th e ancient city 's suburbs . Similarly, the ren ewed expansion of Rome
over the past decad e has instigated large -scale, well-funded excavations
leading to new and un expected discoveries. Simultaneously, the Lexicon
Topographicul11 Urbis R Ol11ae - Subutbium (I:r UR S) has systematically cat-
alogued a wealth of disparate and often unpublished information about
key sites in a broad swathe of land '-5-10 kill beyond the Aurelian
Wall.
This renewed attention to Rome's suburbs coincides with a trend
in recent scholarship towards the study of ' per ipheral' phenomena -
that is, socially marginal activities, often occurring in distinct liminal
spaces, such as burial and rubbish dum ping. Such studies have sought
to shed new light on the ancient city by exploring the unremarkable
activities through which socie ties mark out soc ial norms.
Similarly, there has been a rena issance of interest in Rome's
wider hinterland: new archaeological proj ects reveal ever more com-
plex patterns and densities of towns, villas and f..1fI11S w hich were
closely integrated with th e social and econom ic life of the metropo-
lis. Again , this coinc ides with recent developments in th e wider
study of anci ent economies and urban-rural relations, moving away
from old deba tes, such as the 'consumer city', to more sophis-
tica ted interpretations informed by archaeological and comparative
evidence.
With the se new data and concepts to hand, this chapter will ques-
tion t\VO persistent pre conceptions about Rome's suburbs. The first is
the widespread and entirely negative perception of suburbs as charac-
terized by a range of undesirable activities, such as burial, which were
ban ished to th e urban periphery. T he second is a more sophisticated
position which recognizes both po sitive (e.g. leisure, social freedoms,
luxury) and negative (e.g. execution, burial, manufacturing and rubbish
dumping) associations, but finds these contradictory. In sh ort, th e aim
is to qu estion th e subordinate status of Rome's suburbs in our inter-
pretations and to reinstate them as an integral and com plex part of the
study of the ancient city.
(S UB) U RBAN SU R RO UNDINGS
DEFI NING THE S UBURBS
What is a suburb? Bo th ancient and modern definitions rely he avily on
th e conce~t of the city itself, i.e. they are defined as 'no t urban'. Geo g-
raph ers ot modern suburbs have developed elaborate typ ologies, but
ultimately recogni ze the th eoretic al and practi cal difficulties of un am -
biguously distinguishing city from suburb in terms of any simple me a-
sure o f physical form (e.g. building or population density) or type of
acnvines ~~.g. manufacturing, commerce, housing). R oman conc epts
and definitions were equally problematic.
Suburbium is a rath er rare noun used almost exclusivelv to describe
th e area around R ome rather than urban hinterlands in g~neral ; much
l~lore co mmon is the adjectival form suburbana used in conj unction with
feature s suc h as villa estat es. In thi s spe cific sense, 'suburban' meant not
only physical proximity to th e city, but alluded to an elite lifestyle . These
VIllas were integral to the practice and display ofaristocratic valu es suc h
as antoenitas. O ther tenus such as continentia aedificia (built- up area)
and cxtra-urbelll (beyond th e walls) were rather less ideologically loaded
expressions pertaining to periurban spaces. I Each ofthese terms referred
to subtly differen t aspects of subu rban life, but all share a co mmon
difficulty regarding precise geographical definition. How th en we re
city and suburbs defined on the ground?
The most obvious m ethod of bounding a city is to build w alls.
Ur~~n. en~eintes resolve ambiguities by categorizing th ose people and
acnvines included and those exclude d from th e city. Three succes-
sive walls en circled Rome, each subject to realignment and rebuilding.
Roman authors relate that th e 'Romulean Wall' was first constr uc ted
duri ng the eighth century Be around th e Palatine Hill;' later kings
expanded thi s circuit to include other hills (LTUR 3.31 5-17). The
'Servian ' or Republican Wall, possibly establish ed in the late sixth ce n-
tury B~ and rebuilt during the early fourth centu ry Be , comprised a
10 m 111gh defensive circuit oflarge tufo blo cks, extending C. l I km and
enclosing c. 426 hectares (LT UR 3.3 19- 24). Pinallv, the Aurelian Wallco~nmenced in AD 2 7 1, comprised a 6 m high (later raised to 12 m)
brick-fac ed conc rete wall with towers and h eavily defended gat eways,
Champ lin 1982; Goodman 2007, 6.
E.xcavations benea th the Palatine have revealed a scqucncc of walls starting in the
eighth century Be. Th is has generated much debate abo ut its po ssible relation to
Ro mulus' wall: the issue remains ope n, no t least becaus e of the wall's rathe r unde-
feusive charac ter and location at the foo t of the hill.
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MAl' 1 2 . I Republican and Aurelian Walls, plus key monuments.
extending (. 19 km and enclosing c. 1350 hectares (LT UR 3.290-314).
Chronologically, therefore , it is possible to discern a sequence of ever-
larger circuits of ever-greater defensive strength . However, for five cen-
turies, during the late R epublic and early empire, buildiugs extended
[at beyo nd the Republican Wall - Rome was effectively an 'open city'.
Walls fix stable urban limits; but as cities grow, such restric-
tive physical boundari es arc overwhelmed and either demolished or
absorbed into th e urban fabri c (e.g. LTUR 3.]21; Livy 1.44). Fot
example, stretches of th e Republican Wall were left deep inside th e
imperial city, where they remained culturally meaningful in terms of
urban rituals} and stood testament to the imposs ibil ity of containing
Rome.
However, physical walls are only on e means of defining the
(sub)urban. The ritually defined poincrium was perhap s of even greater
J Wiseman 1998, 19-2I.
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FIG U R E 12 . I Drawing of Claudian porue rial cippus based on Cl l: 6.40852 , pt . 8,
fasc. 2 (1996).
importance (LTUR 3.96- 105). The pomrrium dates back to the archaic
city wh en a ploughed furrow was used to mark out th e boundary of
th e city (Plutarch, Romulus I I. 1-4; Varro, De lilli/ Ila Latina 5.143); this
line may ot may not have coinc ided with the earliest urban wall (LT UR
3.315-1 7). During th e regal period, th e area enclosed by the poinerium
was enlarged several times; th e circuit then remained largely unchanged
during the rep ublica n period , broadl y coinciding with the Republican
Wall. There was ren ewed interest in exten ding the pontcrium during
the early imperial period, when Claudius made an explici t connec-
tion between the territorial expans ion of th e empire and the physica l
expansion of th e city (Tacitu s, A lI llales 12.23- 4). 13y erecting inscribed
cippi (e.g. Cl l: 6.1231a = 31537d) which physically defin ed the course
of the pomeriuni (perhaps for the first time, as no republican equivalents
are kn own), C laudius promulgated thi s imperial connec tion , though
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Boarwr igh r suggests he 'created' this tradition in line with his anti-
quarian and political interests. Vcspasian and Titus subseque ntly further
extended the pometium within the same tradi tion (C l l: ().3 I 538a- c).-l-
The pomerium defined the city by establishing a ser ies of binary
oppositions: ntbs versus ager, Roman versus foreign, life versus death ,
military versus civilian . Laws and tradition s accumulated around thi s
symbolic line : lor example, the Twelve Tables forbade burial within
the ponurimn (C icero, De legilms 2.23 debates sign ificance) and generals
surrende red th eir imperium on crossing the potnerium and entering th e
ciry.' As a result there was a concent ration o f fune rary and military activ-
ity (e.g . Castm Praetoria) beyond the pomctium. H owever, th e sanctity
of thi s boundary may have been exaggerated . Fo r example, it is often
claime d that potentially dangerous foreign cults suc h asJuno Regina and
Isis were kept beyond the ponterium. Yet there are multiple exceptions
to such a rule (e.g. Venus Erycina on th e C apitoline) and there is no
clear textual or epigraphic evidence for any universal legal requirement.
Rather, concerns around individual deities haw been generalized (e.g.
Cassius Dio 40.47 .3-4 on the demolitio n of inrra-pomerial temples to
Isis and Serapis in 52 BC). O rlin argues that the concentration of foreign
cults on th e Aventine, uniquely beyond the pomcrium but within the
Republi can Wall, was not an act of exclusion but of integration . It was
a tran sitional space wh ich allowed foreign gods to make the physical
and ideolog ical transition to R ome."
As well as walls and religiou s circuits, other types of boundary
enc ircled and de fined th e city. For example, goods enteri ng Rome
were taxed at a ser ies of custo ms stat ions forming all eco no mic cordon
beyond both the R epu blican Wall and the /""II£'rilll/l .' Such mult iple
and mobile boundaries mean that no single line defin itively divided
city from suburb/ hinterland. Further, all of these bo unda ries wer e con-
ceptually and physically permea ble. For exampl e, administratively, the
legal power of the tribun es extended passli S mille (one mile) beyon d the
walls (co mpare Livy 3.20.6-7 and Ca ssius D io 51.19.6; th is probably
referred gen erally to the continentia tlcd[{icia).s In a broader conceptual
sense, 'Rome' was never restri cted to the physical city itself. Sanctua r ies
vital to Roman religiou s identity had long existed at nearby towns such
as l.avinium. Finally, in a more mundane sense, people moved back and
forth across th ese boundaries on a daily basis. Perhaps it was prec isely
4 Boarwr igh r 1986. 5 D rogula 1.007 for revisioni st interpretation.
" O rli n 1.002. 7 Palmer 19S0. ~ Goodman 2007, 15.
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because ofsuch pe rmeability that boundary definition and main ten ance
held importance.
It is often suggested that bo undar ies suc h as the pomerium shaped
the suburban cha racter through its reception of po lluting and undesir-
able activities (such as burial. execution and rubbish dumping) excluded
from the urban core. H owever, suc h an approach is inadequate for
two reasons. First, it defines the suburbs in purely negative terms -
activities were pu shed out to the periphery. H owever, suburban areas
co uld provide po sitive attract ions. For example, arti sans such as potters
found land, access to resources and tran sport links." As places of tran sit,
suburbs provided opportunities for co mpetitive display: roads provided
high ly visible locations for funerary monuments, whilst gates and arch es
choreographed movement. In the northern C ampus Martius, Augustus
found a new space , unencumbered by associ ations with other leaders.
which could be ideologically manipulated for dynastic pur poses. Other
activities and buildings are likely to have been constructed in suburban
areas for more pragmatic reasons; for exam ple, the co ncentration of
theatres and stadia in the Campus M art ins probably reflects a simp le
lack of space with the urba n core.
Second, th e idea that th e sub urbs were defined by urban excl usion
is inadequate, because the distinction between city and suburb was, in
reality, blurred . As the city grew, suburban areas we re drawn into the
urban core. Such incorporation co uld comprehensively transform th e
character of an area. For example, the ex tensive republican cemeteries
on th e Esquiline were gradually tidied and regulated and, eventually,
levelled and landscaped as part of the horti of M aecen as;10 connota-
tions of deat h, pollution and poverty we re rep laced wi th notion s of
leisure and refineme nt (H orace. Satires 1.8). ln o ther areas, traces of
for me r subur ban ide ntity persisted . For example, Claudi us' extens ion
of the pomerium left the Tomb of Bibulus well w ith in the city. Such
traces of ,suburban' activities may have been co nceptually prob lem atic,
but their freq uency must have no rmalized the situation; to mbs and
anomalous architec tural forms were part of the bricolagl' of the city's
fabric.
There was also the difficu lty of actu ally perceiving the urban
bou ndary and the refore potential ambiguity in the experience of these
'J Evidence for pott ery prod uction at Rome is rather limited ; however. activity appean
to have focused on th e day depos its of the Janiculum on the west bank of the Ti ber
(Pcna 1999. 31- 3).
10 Bode! 199,f. 50-3.
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spaces. For example, the pre-Claudian arch es of the Ma rcia- Tempula-
J ulia aqueducts crossing over the Via Praenestina may have appeared to
those arr iving at Rome as the poi nt of transition from m bflrb;1I111 to
utbs, the edge of the city. But passing beneath the aqueduc ts and con-
tinuing along the road, travellers would have: encountered tombs on
eithe r side of th e approac h to the actual city gate (Porta Esquilina) and
th e potnctium. J I The exclusio n o f burial from the city may have been
a legal requirement, but the realities of an expanding city and mul tiple
urb an boundaries may have blurred the experience of this legali ty. Simi -
larly, the re was no shar p division of continentia acdyicia and green open
space . R ather. gardens and groves penetrated the city, whilst urban-style
building spilled into the co untryside.
This blurred reality be twee n city and suburb also helps to explain
some of the perceived paradoxes of the sub urban land scape. Both th e
immediate sub urbs and the wider mbltrbi1l11l have been character ized as
places o f extra ction and production (e.g. stone , poreolana. frui t, veg-
etables, pottery, bri ck) but also as places o f co nsumption (e.g. elabora te
villas). T he suburbs were slums and shanty towns, but also dotted with
villas set within spacious gardens (e.g. horti of Maecenas, LTUR 3.70-
4)· They were cramped and dirty, bu t also green and open (in relation
to Ca mpus M artins, LTUR 1.220-4). Suburbs were beyond the city,
but str ictly regulated." They were teeming with life, but places of
the dead. In part , such seemingly discordant juxtaposition s result from
generalization of fragmen tary top ographical information , in part they
also reflect th e reality of extreme econo m ic and soc ial pressures on the
leading edge of an expanding imp erial metrop olis. Whilst th e rich and
powerful dominated the urban core, th e suburbs were the place to view
the social structure of Rom e in action - the achi evem ent of high sta-
tu s (villas. Iwrti, mausoleums), the aspiration to higher status (especially
the funerary monuments of freedmen) and the utter lack of any status
(squatte rs' huts , putuculi or publi c burial pits).
An excellent example of th e app aren tly co ntradictory nature of
suburban phenom ena is th e hortns. Traditi onally, hon i have been inter-
pret ed as large parks and garde ns established by the elite during the late
R epublic and early empire. They were intended for leisurely retreat and
the display o f culture and status throu gh the co nspicuous cons um ption
of expensive land and elaborate architecture and sculp ture . However,
11 Coares-Srepbcns 1.004. 34-.
I Z Note the management of cemetery areas on the Esquiline. Hodel 19<) -1. , 50-3. On
production in the suburban area. see Chapter IH.
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this in terpretation bears the strong influence of the R enaissance imag-
ination. Purcell stresses the parallel eco nomic significance of horti as
speculative investm ents - prop erty to be bou ght and sold as land prices
rose. ' ] In ot he r wo rds, horti were both a 'green belt ' dud th e basis for
the city 's further exp ansion.
R ather than po llut ion and waste ex po rte d over th e urban bound-
ary, the suburbs were integral to th e well-be ing ofR ome. C once ptually,
the suburbs were perceived and represented as a fundam ental co m po-
nent of the city. The ma rble Forma Utbis displayed in the Temple of
Peace (LTUR 4.67- 70) ma pped not only the mo nu mental urb an co re
but also represen ted ex tensive suburban tracts, th ou gh few relevant frag-
ments survive. In a more im me diate sense, the subu rbs were also vital to
the survival of th e city as the primary location for the importa tion and
processing of food. Ext ensive ware houses were built in th e suburbs to
sto re imported grain , oil and wine (LTUR 4.67- 70; 5.285). Large- scale
mill complexes (pistril1ae) at the Porta M aggio re and on the Janicu lum
(LTUR 3.270-2), powered by water from adjacent aqueduc ts, attest the
indu stri al scale nec essary to suppo rt the urban population.q Bu t the
locatio n of these activities in the suburbs was not determined by simple
expedience (e.g . cheaper land). The monumentality of aqueducts and
warehouses indicates they were more than just fun ctional buildings;
production and supply were integral to R ome's expres sion of po wer.
Nowhere was this more obviou s than in suburban areas where boats,
mul e trains, ox car ts and herds of anim als congregated in the shadow of
mon umental aqueduc ts. Monte Testaccio (LTUR 5.28-3°), the largest
of several art ificial hills of discarded amp horae, was as mu ch a highly
visible monumen t to R ome's power to co mmand and co nsume surplus
as it was to the need to manage rubbish dumpi ng in an area of rising
land pri ces. '>
Beyond the inn er suburbs lay th e wider suburbi ll llJ. Again , it is
impossible to delimit its extent or to ide ntify activit ies unique to this
area. T he villas of R oman aristocrats were densely clustered along con-
sular roads and around subu rban towns such as T ibur and Tusculum,
parti cularly in the hills to the south and east of R ome. , 6 This archi-
tec tural form was hardly unique to the sll bll rbimll, but their numbers
and close in tegration into th e social, poli tical and econo mic fabric of
the city, as revealed for example th rou gh Pliny th e Younger 's lette rs
(e.g. Epistulae 9.36), was distinctive. In particular, emperors co nfiscated
I } Pu rcell zoo- . ,,. Coates-Stephens 2004 . 1.2--(j.
I j For rubbish dumping. see Dupre R aveurc s and Remola .2000. 1/'> M arzano 2007 .
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or construc ted elaborate architect ural complexes to which th ey could
physically withdraw from the city to hunt, recup erate. receive guests or
play the role of a tradi tion al aristoc ratic landowner. As well as the sin-
gular complex of Hadrian at Ti voli. there was a host of o thers including
the villas of N ero at Subiaco, Trajan at Arcin azzo, and that associated
with Marcus Aurelius at Villa Magna.
The co untryside was also densely occupied with small farms inten-
sively producing food and luxu ries for the urban market. The scale of
production is amply attested by archaeological evide nce for cisterns (to
irri gate garde ns and orc hard s), vine trenches, pits for olive trees, oil
presses and wine cellars. But it is imp ortant to stress that th ese suburban
settleme nts were not just producers for th e urb an market ; the dense
distributions of mass-produced pottery. imported marbl e and stamped
bri cks mapped by archaeologists is testamen t to a 'me tro politan' style
of consumption on even th e smallest farms ."? Such closely integrated
economic and social networks make it even harder to discern clear
differences between urban , suburban and rural.
As well as dispersed ' rural' settlement, there were also many
ancient Latin , Sabine and Etru scan cities such as Tusculum, C ures and
Veii located in th e mb"rbilll ll . T hese maintained distinct civic identities,
bu t as R ome increasingly mon opolized the social and economic func -
tion s of these old cities, imperial patron age becam e an important means
ofsuppo rt. Paradoxically, as R ome's immediat e sub urbs were gradually
redefined as urban , these erstwhile ind ependent cities were slowly rede -
fined as mburban , forming part of all 'extended metropolis'. I II
Ju st as delimi ting the start of the suburbs is an imp ossible task. so
attempts to defi ne the far th est boundary of th e slIbll rbi lll ll are equally
spur ious. Inevitably, the density of farms and villas decl ined with dis-
tanc e from th e cit)', but there is no clear line beyond which the soc ial
and econo mic influ ence of R ome dissipated . Even if such a line did
exist, it would have to have been mobile. shifting ever furt her from th e
city as economic pressures inflated the pri ce of goods, and the con-
struction of roads and bridges drew ever more distan t areas in to the
immed iate influen ce of th e city.
In sum , R ome's suburbs cannot be defin ed in simple terms such as
location , mater ial form, o r specific social and econo mic activities. Even
incontrovert ible ' truths', such as burial outside the ponicrium, eme rge
as rath er less straightforward in reality. In practi ce, th e suburbs are best
17 Wit ch er 2005. l~ W itche r 2005.
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characterized by a distin ctive mobility and dil,t'rsity: that is, mobili ty of
people and goods, but also mobility of the suburbs themselves, as well
as a diversity of buildings, activities and ideologies.
A J O UR N EY THR O U GH T HE SU BU R B S
If R ome's suburbs defy definition , how else can we 'know ' the m?
Gui debook s and top ographi cal diction aries often structure visitor
itin erar ies along R ome's cons ular roads.If) However , such acco unts are
composites of many period s, describing a city which no indi vidu al
co uld ever have experienced. O ne approach is to investigate 'lived' spa-
tial enco unters at speci fic chronological moments. Favro (1996) presents
two accounts reconstructing the experiences of pedestr ians moving
throu gh R ome's streets - from the Forum R omanum along the Via
Flaminia to the Milvian Bridge in 52 Be (ibid.: 2~-~ r) and from the
Milvian Bridge back to the Forum in AD q (ibid.: 252-80).'°
Favro 's j ou rneys permit her to conside r the profound im pac t of
Au gustus' urban programme on th e everyday experience of the city.
T he following section presents a similar journey, with the specific aim
ofdissolving the stark conventional distinction be tween urban and ru ral.
and instead exploring a single extended suburban space which encom-
passes monuments, such as the Ara Pacis, and practices, such as pot-
tery production , which arc rarely considered togeth er. To complem ent
Favro 's two journeys (52 Be and AD 14), we move forward in time again .
Likewise, o ur journey wil l also follow th e line of the Via Flaminia. but
will omit the Forum R omanum, R ome's urban heart . instead start ing
at the Porta Fontinalis in the R epublican Wall. It will then co ntinue
via the Milvian Bridge some 20 R oman miles (c. 30 km ) deep into the
countryside of Etruria.
In contrast to Favro, we will not acco mp any fictio nal individu als
with their own extensive person al memories of R o me's urban land scape
and appreciation of its cultu ral histor y. R ath er, we wi ll use our own
eyes, ears and noses. In more of a hu rry, especially o n the first stretch,
and less well- versed in how to read th e monumen ts encountered, we
wi ll be less co ntemplat ive of the broader cultural reson ance of w hat
we see and hear. Details of top ography and debate can be found in the
1<,1 E.g. Messineo 19YI.
zo For othe r br iefer examp les, Sl,.'C: Patterso n 2 000 . 97-1 0 I; Pur cell 1987b, 187~.
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relevant LTUR(S) entries. The more ephemeral struc tures and activities
seen, heard and smelt are ine vitably imagiuary, but draw on textual,
epigraphic and comparative evidence . Parti cular emphasis is placed on
archaeolog ical information, especially as we move furth er from Rome
and textual evidence beco mes disproportionately rarer. T he results of
recent archaeo logical discoveri es in the suburbs of the modern city are
also incorporated .
It is AD 79. Setting off from th e Forum , we pass through th e old
Republican Wall via th e Por ta Pontinalis (LTUR 3.319-24, 328-9) and
skirt the base of th e Ca pitoline Hill. H igh above is th e new Temple of
Capitoline Jupiter recently rebu ilt by Vespasian follow ing its destruction
during the Civil War (LT UR 1.220-33 ; Tacitus, Hist. 3.71); to our
left is the curving facade of the Theatre of Marcellus (LT UR 5.31-5)
and the Porti cus Philippi (LTUR 4.146- 8). The road turns north and
runs straight into the distance (LTUR 5.135-7; 5.139-41). We pass a
number of imposing republican tombs including that of C. Poplicius
Bibulus (LTUR 4.295; generally Juvenal 1.170). The inscr iptions on
the se bui ldings narrat e the lives of the rich and influential individual s
and families of the city.
As we walk north , we keep th e C ampus Martius to our left (LT UR
1.220--4); as th e name suggests, we pass monuments associ ated with th e
military such as th e Altar of Mars (LTUR 1.223-0). Many date back
to when citizens gath ered here for the census, to vote or to comp lete
the ir milirary obligations. Further along is th e SaeptaJulia, an enormous
colonnaded space ; originall y a voting precinct , it is no w used for shows
and gym nastic contests (LTUR 4 .228-9; Suetouius, A USHSt llS 43; Nero
12). Like so many grand bu ildings hereabouts, th e Saepta is full of
sculptures and art works, many from the eastern kingdoms. We also pass
th e Temples of Isis and Serapis (LT UR 3.107-10), a splendid complex
of bui ldings, porticos and exedra decorated with Egyptian obeli sks and
sphinxes. Beyond, towards th e Tiber, lie theatres, baths, porticos and
tem ples, as well as gra nd old houses and open spaces.
To our righ t is th e Porticus Vipsania, a large colonnaded space
whi ch houses a map of the world (LT UR 4.151- 3; Pliny the Elder,
Historic Naturalis 3. l6-17) . We con tinue toward s a triumphal arch ; the
inscr iption announces that it was built by Claudius to comme morate
his conqnesr of Br-itain (LT UR 1.85-0; ClL 0.920; Ca ssius Dio 60.22).
U ntil recently, the arch also marked the line of th e pontetium. The
inscription states that C laudius was entitled to m ove this ritual urba n
boundary following his successful forei gn wars, which had extended
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the territory subject to Rome (C lL 6.40852). However, j ust four years
ago Vespasian and T itus extended th e pomerium still furth er north ; the
old pomerial cippi were buried and new ones set up by the roadside
ahead ." Claudius' arch also carr ies the Aqua Virgo over the road; an
inscriptio n on an arcade furth er to our right recalls that the emperor
rebuilt th e aqueduct and restored the water supply to the Campus
Martins (LTUR 1.72- 3; Frontinus, Dc aquaedua « 1.10; ClL 6. I 252).
Beyond th e arch , tlie landscape opens out; looking back, the Aqua
Virgo app ears like a wall enclosing th e city (see LTUR 1.223); beneath its
arcade s are the 'lean-res' of squattcrs." To our left is a spacious complex
of monuments erected by Augustus to commemorate his family and th e
city 's imperial destiny. Next to the road is th e Ara Pads (LTUR 4.70-4;
5.285-6), an altar within a precinct of richly carved marble celebrating
Rome's past, presen t and future. It is matched on th e opposite side
of the road by Tiberius' Ara Providentiae (LT UR 4.105-6). Behind th e
Ara Pads is the horologiwn (sundial, LTUR 3.35-7), a towering Egyptian
obeli sk covered with illegible hieroglyphs, which casts a shadow acro ss
a huge marbl e and bronze pavement. It is an impressive sight, but from
the position of the sun in the sky, the monument's timekeeping seem s
to have become inaccurate (Pliny, Hist. N at. 30.73)!
Ju st beyond, we pass the imperial funerary co mplex. Here, emper-
ors and members of th e imperial family are cremated within a large
travertine encl osure tustrinum, LTUR 5.97) and th eir ashes interred in
the huge mausoleum by th e river (LTUR 3.234-9). The latt er is adorned
with tall trees, Egyp tian obe lisks and lon g inscriptions detailing Augus-
tus' achieveme nts (res )?CS tdC) .
On the hillslopes to our right are horti - amongst th e trees and
op en areas, we glimpse the bui ldin gs and ter races ofth e H ort i Lucu llani,
th e mo st beautiful in Rome (LTUR 3.67- 70; Plutarch , LUCId/us 39.3 ).
Man y of these properties were owned by fUllOU S men of the Republic
such as Lucullus whose names th ey preserve. Most now belong to the
emp eror, though thos e closest to the road have be en sold for devel op-
ment. Ind eed, labourers are building large br ick-faced conc rete insulae
on th e Campus Agrippae to our right (1.2 17).23
21 CI L 6.3 l538a reco rds Vespasian's no rthern pomcrial expansion, but its or iginal
location is unknown.
22 Scobie 1\)86, 402.
23 Archaeo logical evide nce to r dom estic arch itecture at R ome is comparatively po or
and do minated by large, seco nd-century AD insulae, There is limi ted evide nce
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Soon the Pin cian Hill comes down towards the Ti ber. " We pass
a custo ms station for the co llection of to lls on goods im ported into th e
city; officials count carts of am pho rae and Rocks of animals on their
way to marker." Down to our left are the do cks and warehouses of the
Portus Vinarius Super ior (LT UR 4.156), where wine and ot her goods
brought downriver from Umbria and Sabina are unloaded.
We pass a succession of funerary monuments - extravagant and
humble, in old sryles and new, commemorating young and old, individ-
uals and families, rich and poor. There are inscriptions in Latin , Greek
and unfamiliar languages proclaiming nam es, birthplaces, occupations,
ages and the relatives left behind. On our right, we pass a couple of
grand cylindrical mausolea of travertine, one perhap s a century old,
and a complex of ornate funerary altars commemorating Ti. Cla udius
Callistus and the rece ntly deceased L. Aufidius Aprilis and his freedmen
(LT UR S I. 167-<); 2. II I). On th e higher ground beyond are wealthy
villas and horti. All along o ur route, bou ndary stones announce th e
owners of pmedi. (estates) bordering th e road; here, be tween the Via
Flam in ia and the T iber, is an estate belonging to Ca lpurnia (LTUR S
2·54-5 ; CIL 6.2 9782 ).
Fur ther along, on the high wooded hill to our ri ght is the sanctu-
ary of Anna Perenna (LTURS 1.59- ( 3). On the Ides of M arch, people
walk from the ciry to celebrate New Year and the coming spr ing (Ovid,
Fasti 3.523-(96). They dr ink mu ch wine with th e hop e of living long
lives (understandable after passing all those to mbs!); they sing, dan ce
and make magical otTerings of coins, lam ps, curse tablets and tiny fig-
urin es into a sacred pool. It is a far cry from the formal pro cessions and
sacr ifices conduc ted on the C apitoline.
We catc h up wi th some car ts carry ing nigh t-soil out of th e city
to the ma rket gardens.i" Many of these plo ts are small patches of land
worked by urban folk, but some are larger estates. We pass a gra nd
but old-fashioned villa on o ur right; w ith its lIifo block construc tio n
it is more like a public building than a priva te house. Despite the risk
tor smaller-scale domestic architec tu re of earlier periods and especially the more
ephemeral struc tures to be expe cted in the suburbs.
l~ Later. this wac the site of the Porta Plaminia in the Aurelian Wall wh ich enclosed
the first C.2 km of the Via Plaminia - and the mo num ents along it - within the city
limi ts. This new ly urban stret ch was renamed Via Lata (LT L'R ). 139).
lS Palmer 1980.22 1- 3 for th e ansariuni andj 1r;CIl /,JrilHlI as taxes on oil/wine and animals
respectively. See Pena 11)<)<) . 39 n. 27 to r alterna tive interpr etation.
2" Scob ie 1986... q .
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of flood ing, th e villa sits on th e plain sur rounded by verdant gardens
exploiting th e rich soil and abundant water .' ?
As we co nti nue, the road is lined wi th funerary monu m ents
jostling tor prime pos ition. On our left is a large necrop olis; the
to mbs are closely packed wi th dozens of inscriptions marking plots
and commem orating th e deceased , bo th individua ls and fam ilies (mod-
ern Via Ca lde rin i). Beyond, the graves ofthe less we ll-offare marked by
upturned amphorae., 8 Nearby, funerary pyres of the recently deceased
burn and th e bereaved mourn. On anniversar ies and festivals such as
Paretltalia, relatives will return to make offe rings and to share a meal.
Some large r tomb plots are used as vegetable gardens (ccpotal'hioll lOm bs),
w hilst so me of the grander old tombs provide shelter for the destitute
and privacy lor prostitu tes and thei r clients. T hou gh places of the dead,
these cemeteries are busy wi th the living ."?
Next we pass a textile facto ry, an old building alongside th e road .
T he sme ll of th e urine and dyes used to treat the newly woven woollen
cloth hangs in the air. We walk up the ramp onto the Mil vian Bridge
(LT UR S 4.76-7) to cross the Ti be r, passing be nea th an arch erected
by Au gustus to commemorate his resto ration of the Via Flaminia as
far as Ariminum (see C /L 11.3( 5). Bel ow, are warehouses with boats
and rafts unloading cargoes of bri cks and timber from upriver . On th e
far bank is a road junction. surrounded by funera ry monuments (e.g.
to th e xells Caesia and gem Memmia, LTUR S 2.274) . Here, the Via
Cassia strikes north , whilst the Flaminia turns east along th e Tiber.
Many of the funerary monuments hereabouts co mme morate military
men - soldiers of the Praetorian G uard, th e urban cohorts and th e
recently disbanded Gerl1lan; corporis custodes (the private Batavian guard
of th e Julio-Claudian emperors; LTUR S 2.254). On the higher ground
above are more horti and villas (e.g. Hortiof I' Ovidius Nasonis, LTUR S
4.151- 2). The success ion of funerary monuments displays a bewildering
mix of shapes , sizes and m ateria ls; here, on our left are some coillmbar;a
27 The ViUa of the Auditorium. Carandini 2006b . The earlies t struct ures date to (.550-
500 BC wit h six subsequent ph ases of rebuilding/ extension exte nding into the early
third century AD; the substantia l lIy;' block const ruction of the third-century BC
phase remained the core of the vi lla until its abandonme nt. Flood deposits separated
phases of occupation . Generally, thi s area had been assume d to be thinl y occupied.
apart from tombs, becam e of the flood risk. However, discover ies such as th is villa
indicate an intens ively used landscape (R icci 1001, ()O).
2 ~ Amphorae burials are not attested at this parti cular location. but are documented at
the better-preserved necro polis at Isola Sacra. north of O stia (Graham 2006. 92-4).
2'J Graham 2006 , 36--9: Scobie 1986.402- 3.
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and mausolea and, on our r igh t. a striking complex with an elaborate
funerary altar and portraits ofC. Dominus Amnicius (Tor di Quin to).
Out on the floodplain is a .fi.~lilla a t brickyard (Tor di Quinto).
Artisans prepare clay, mould bri cks and lay them out to dry. Thick
smoke billows from the large kilns. By the river, workers load bricks
onto rafts for trans po rtation downstream.
We cros s a sto ne bridge (across the Fossa della Crescenza) and red
cliffs now rise up to o ur left . They are pock-marked with ancient rock-
cut tombs and quarries used to supply stone blocks for the m onuments
of Rome. The fashio n for bri ck-fa ced concrete has led to a recent
decline in qu arr ying and th e rise of figlinae instead . Hi gh above we
glimpse another grand old villa (M onte delle Grotte); up there it mu st
be fresher w ith splendid views back to the city. Below, the fun erary
monuments continue: mausoleu ms ofmarble, a highly o rnate ter racotra
to mb in the form of a lit tle temple, and so on.
On the opposite bank of the Tiber we see the small town of
Fidenae. Five cent uries ago, Rome fought the city of Veii for control
of this river port. Today it is a sleepy place. Although the countryside
around is full of farms . the owners sell their produce dire ctly at R ome
and few people now need to pay a visit to the old town .
Passing a continuous facade of funerary 1ll011l1111ents, we cross a
stone br idge (across the Fossa de lla Valch etta). Im mediately beyond is a
large manufactu ring co mplex produ cing pottery (La Cclsa). M en load
kilns w ith delicate cups and plates for sale at market ; a pile of misfired
pots is dumped by the side of the road in the shadow of a towering
mausoleum (LTURS 4.148- 9).
We cross anothe r stone bridge (across the Fossa della Prim a Porta)
and arrive at the sma ll settlement of Ad Rubras. ' ? H ere, we pause
for a rest and some foo d. Inns and a few houses jostle alongs ide yet
more mausolea and roc k-cut tombs. To our right. the Via Tiberina
strikes off towards the sanctuary town of Lucus Feroniac: the cotnpitium
(crossroads) is marked by a fountain ."
On the cliffs above us - and projecting out on enormous buttressed
ter races - is a grand villa known as ad Callinas A /bas. Augustus' wife
30 T he precise location of this settleme nt is un clear; the Peutiuger Table locates it at
the nim h mill' of the Via Plami nia. i.e. ncar modern Prima Porta. However. some
scholars have argue d for a posit ion further back along th e road ncar Gro rtarossa (see
M essineo 199 ' . oS3)·
JI Messineo 11)1) 1.
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Livia had inherited the estate from he r first hu sband; it then be came
imperial property (LTURS 3. I7- 24). T he story goes tha t an eagle
dropped a white hen bearing a laurel twig into Livia's lap. She planted
the twig at this villa and a grove grew from it ; the emperors used these
laurels for the ir crowns (C assius Dio 48.52.3-4; Pliny, H i". Nat. 15.137).
O mi no usly, the trees suddenly die d on the eve of the recent C ivil War
(Cassius Dio 63.29.3; Sue ron ius, Galba I ).
The Flaminia now climbs onto high er ground w ith ex tensive
views across the ager veielltal/lts. The countryside is thi ckly settled. There
are large. wealth y villas to which the senato rs and knights come to escape
th e noise and heat of th e city. M ost arc working estates surrounded by
fields and orchards. M any have large cisterns. pro minently located on
high ground . to provide water for bath s and to irrigate garde ns of
vegetables and flowers for market. Some esta tes are co nnected to th e
Via Flaminia by private paved divenicula, down w hich mule trains laden
wi th goods make their way to R ome. Dispersed around the villas arc
many small farms.
Gradually the funerary monuments become intermittent, but no
less grand (e.g. Cenroce lle), Most are the tombs ofwealthy villa owners
commemorated on the roadside-edge of their estates. Eve n though
the villas regularly cha nge han ds. th e inscr ipti ons o n th ese monuments
form lasting rem inde rs of past owners. There are also large ce me teries
for the every day folk and slaves who live and work in th e surrounding
countryside. The workers in th e fields are prematurely old ; indeed, the
further from R ome we travel, the fewer old peopl e we see.>' The city
may be ho t and dangerous bu t these rural folk have hard lives - 110
wo nder so many mi grate to R ome given half a chance!
As the sun sets to our left . we arr ive at Ad Vicesimum (M ado nna
della G uardia). a road statio n .20 miles tram R ome. The Via Flami nia
is a tormer military road designe d to move troops to distant places.
hence it does not pass through any of the ancient towns in th is area.
H owever, a number ofsmall roadside settlements have developed along
the consular roads providi ng food an d accommodation tor travellers and
services to r surrounding farms. H opefull y. we can find a bed for the
night.
3
2 Skeletal evidence ind icates that suburban populations had mo rt' pathological nud
chronic con ditio ns and died significantly younger than urban populations, e.g.
Cuciua et al. 2006.
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CON C LUS IONS
By engaging with the suburbs as a 'lived ' space. our j ou rn ey emphasizes
that no clear line divided city from subu rb from hinterland. Legal,
religiou s and adminis trative boundari es ringed the city, bu t these were
mobile, overlapping and permeable. Instead, the suburbs were defined
ill practice: agricu lture, extraction, manu facturing, burial, enterta inmen t,
soldiering and the worship of foreign cults. Individually, none of these
was exclusively 'suburban ' , but they found particular concentration in
th ese areas. Some were excluded from the city ; others were drawn
to the opportunities on offer . It was the j uxtapositions between rich
and poor, production and consumption, leisure and death , milita ry and
civilian, enfo rced exi le and volun tary escape which de fined a distinctive
suburban space. Indeed, Goodman argues that the urban periphery both
created and resolved the tension between elit e ideologies of the ancient
city (walls, POlllcrilllll) and socio-e co nom ic realities (land prices, social
compeution j.t- But if the suburbs were a product of the city, they were
also a microcosm of the wi der wo rld: triumphal arches, obel isks, wo rks
of Hellenistic art, and funerary monuments co mmemo rating people
from three continents. These evoked not so mu ch the cit)' as the empire
beyond .
Further, by locating our journey at one specific moment in time,
it is clear that the suburbs were always chang ing in te rms of form, use
and ow nership; the memories of earlier peo ple and landscapes were all
aro und. Econom ic pressures, social oppo rtuni ties, poli tical expedience
and serendipitous events - such as th e great fire of AD 80 which would
destroy much of the Cam pus Martins just traversed (C assius Dio 66.2 4;
Suetonius, Titus 8) - created the circumstances th rough w hich suburban
areas were drawn into the urban core. Material traces of form er suburbs
created anomalies in the urb an fabri c whi ch walls, laws and customs
tri ed but failed to resolve. It is precisely such tensions and ambiguities
arou nd mburbaniry whic h inform us about what really mattered in
anc ient R ome.
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